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- . M i. li KaMI JWn MM tmm mPROFESSIONAL CARBS. bioitfl flit fTel J,1v In-r- c the married to a handsome young ere was
..a:,, l. -- il: '

It .l JKk.mm A .4prUh. 1889.)
Section 1. The (JrUfalYI II i

Uf - N- - t'' nr..tlia ,Wmc, That
i;Tf ; t pnitiyrlarite of Vatson, whu nit : ail lnfc m ai. M f,r,shelter for their persons. She did

' v j iiwiut. VilDr. J. eml.ly ol
Josenlted her father 'id UttitUa, y

'
rtBLlC LAWS MUCiMi-Wi- b

thwli tliy wowld hesitate to 'Ho thrs, en LaktwM!tW-tire.-- -

jj i its i- m ma rfwere arrested, and put under guard.
when Richard Putney appeared with
U-wf- knives hU br.-thVr- , aud
tha qiiiirreT was renewed. Wm. Put- -
ncy succeeded in getting jgossesston of
a musket, subbed Morse with' rL and

The death of her motbdf ''Iftdrade becAuse, having uken tho two men ihey have one if ihn larest stockAT' mmf . Til-- 'WILL GIVE PROMPT - w

farms in (he
Papsku bt tue tis.NKEAi. lawact t r

I'll ...
onora, UiomuIv.tention to all Profosaicnirt calls

and hopes to merit a 'einUnuauci
of his long estWiiljed practt7&

i r. mum mmr- -

POETRY.
lr.lAV DISTINCTIONS.

" A man's a man for a' that."
Who shall judge a man from manners?

Who shulPknow him by his dress ?
Paupers may be fit for princes,

Princes tit fur something less,
Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket

May beclothe the goldeu ore.
Of the humblest thoughts and feelings-Sati- n

vests could no more.

There are springs of errsral nectar
Ever vwe.ling. out of htone ;

There are purple buds and golden,
Hidden, crushed and overgrown :

nappy wuo and iriotner, ci:iLg to er
beauti.nl railJi was disarmMonfv after nead been

Jffissary to postpone .'tlitr- jreddUig,
aMdfcxHi the interim old Walter deci-tft- d

to "iiioveTnto Northwest Mlhncso

t. i Neighbors were getting too near
iiiiffbuuting and trapping were bad.

A the young man had proved and pre-- .

Haa'eonstinTly on Hand a tine suppfy ol

PL BE DKUQS at his office iu RutbetWraton.

thjr would hardly expect any resls-tn- ee

from a aigpfh gi$v ,u

4bcut thirty rods to the right stood
cuttie yard erected by her father, and

in the comor of the fence stood :'tn i,n

climbed Leuuyra, aud UhiA the big

s.onauy use, a to iimtfia prac

(No. 178.

An act otitUd su as. to pro i da for 4ie
IcLtioo ot OiHUinissioners of Narifaiinn

aud Pilotage t:r the port ol Ucautort,

wouuaea oy tne euard. lhs parties
1 ''.'Hii' .SkMy W?l tice. ,&

Cot.b. la'e NWntHd Lvlgaeotne Cosnt jbe,
and he is hereby aud ampower-e- d

to eyjkct die arrears of tuxes due tj
the eiiuwnsoisaid CsTate Jbtbe years
eihieen hunb d nm! sixth-fi- x stul eifh-tee- n

liOmJIW and klkiy MeetX, Subject to
sll ihe jrales ami regul.alone of thi reve-nt- p.

law in for.-- e at thai time, MO tu thf
provi-iiin- s hOreinafter preecribe4.

Sec. a, frovke.k 11 astf jHriaen, of
whomtaxea y .bec'a : ed WBderthi act,
shall be exempt from the same by inak- -

ontb before JftStfbe d" the PeSM
other ttfncer amuot izod to admlusitec
an oath, Uiat ha has jpaiu the sains and
io- -; ;!.e ec pi, and that all real estate
that has been sold since abl t- - xca be-

came doe, shall be exempt from tlie

j were turred over to the. civfl
ties, and the examination takes place!. KltktB & TWIT

num. v.umiua. . . , . ,TWATING associated in the praptice of ernpted a charter section of land near
Medicine in all its, brandies repectf

mmmi - (4 T t f ' '. -
I tjection L 4TU0 General Assembly of

NoVfTi Carolina 4oen wt, Thit tlisre -- Lai!
Lexinc-o- Kv.. .

utter their services to the public Taylor's Falls, nn.J did not wist to eU e.m aba con coaler horsir- ,
i ii ilTftt at m tmm - ".Thankfal for past favor, they hope, tof

A telegram was received after the
above was in te, stating that Putney--Mir abanddtj or sell; it jq'st J&jp, SSCq be annually elected, by the qii'iliHed

voters of the To ami of Beaufort, North
GiKl, who counts by SjuIs not dre.-se- s,

irompt attention to all calls, t merit a co
agflMaamd mp

mnrKauie persecution oT a daughter, py
hyrbuher. ,TfaL vi,At.weii
lords friBef ,.tUkiMstt tcufei his

ding Leonora to promise to7 write to Carolina, at the same time and ia thv ;tinuance of their established practice.
4 . f i is dead, and orderinglarrcst of M.

bade her an affectionate goodfar ucariOT tnoaeraie. L. King, we tlw nwlitiaMOffice in the Andrew Mooro House,- - 1 he ar--

Jrest was niade. SHmddrj.

v trjw ; w- - -

A (ew inaten more proved sire wa
right in tier conjecture. The Jogans,
after having tiedtout rawhide thongs
around the feet of their prisoner?, laid
them down in the bottom of their ca
noes, and strode gHy arid laughingly
along towards tbe house, without any
atterhot at eonerttlrtipnt..

daught,tGftdtMHHtS sprightly
little 4irlffge, tolivedTn linnesota for three be Collected from theioWnera of aaid real

door above J. W. Clarke's Store. MMm

l. J. M. CRATOK,"
RUTHERFORDTON, N.

man b V the name ofmarry a young

same manner as Uoinmiioners of the
Tuwaare elected, five electors, who shall
net as Commissioners, of Naviga.ion and
Pilotage fur the rwrt of Beaufort, North
Onroltua, aud'ulU Topsail Inlet tor the term
ot one year, or until leir sucevssurs are
yilalitied.

Scf-- S Tliat the Commissioner afore,
said shall be styled Uie Board of Commis-
sion in of Nav iiraiion and Pilotace tor the

Broad well jALj tdbjJting in
or four years iu p.e.ace and. 4me ' fixi-di- hg

good trapping and hunting grounds
when all at once young Watson arrived

esta'e at the imps Vaiti taxea bcoaino doe,
8ec. S Thte set shall bet" force fbrtfi Its

rstiticafioe, until the firat day of January,
eighteen hendred audiaeventjr, eel

II .tilled the 2thsy ol April, A.

a refusal, he, he Id a pistol

" An exebftifige triifbfuHy says that to
criticise 'a riew'spapor is a very easy
tasir'Wit (irtt to print one to please
everybody and".he rest o? mankind, is
no small andertaking. ITiose who find

OVFl'RS his professional services
and the pub'ic fren mid uat'AeuI ? mm ?$ m it r a --n tuttt iei:n to iaand renewed the proposition of marri.

lbOU..girl.. ' Even,, then shtne imwillmg aiAi tritfci a

Man, upraised bo ve his fellows,
uft iorgets his fellows then;

Masters, ruler, lords, lemeniber
Thar your meanest h;nds ate men-- Men

by labor, men by feeling,
Men by thought, and men by fame,

Claiming equal righis to sunshine,
In a man s ennobling name.

There are fc.m embrwdered oceans,
There are liltle reed clad rills,

There are feeble inch-hig- saplings,
There are cidars on ;he hills!

God who counts by souls, not stations,
.Loves aud prospers you aud me ;

For to him all ram distiuctiona
Are as pebbles in the sea.

an t of Beaufort, and a msjority pf them j
j may act in all casts. Said Board sha'l have 1

-

ry byn, i.d.'wouiu noj conse tiftiU wrtfCeVery Fittfe rtefn Which does

Office at life Drag Store. decJdti

RTjtHERFOBDTOS, N. C.

0"NTIKIJKS 'tbe.pra'ctice' of Medicine,
Sureerv and Midwilery, in Rutherford

i shut Iter iajujoom jritb not suit their ideas of righl and wrong. power to nil all vacancies a they occur in
shonld buy type and publish U,e, unu u.ir tenv-i- wpointan oran. . to reCon in a book the rules, or- -

botir efeMiit Wb'ffe nfc nfore,
and had accordingly1 located and pre-

empted several thousand acres of land
about him," and learning (foiiji Watson
that he had money enough to da

that be should go down
to St. Paul and buy land warrants with

be d d glad to marry him when he
had gotten througTSrL'i" " J3be

aud the surruuudiug County. Charges
crate. .-

'- IBl'-- J

ot ttieir own. Let them try it for a
while and if they don't get some new
ideas on tbe subject, we are no judges
of human nature that's al!.

--rr
ie from the room, and

.. HBO V

An aettj Prohibit the Sals of iutoxicaligj
I.'upiors within TlinsaMile of flisl part
of th Western N.rtb OaroBaa Rall-ro- ai

from Morgautun to the Western
terminus of the toad al P nek town and
Paliit'Rock.

(Pael April 10th, 18G9.
Snoetion 1 The General Atubjx pt

North C.irT!ii.n do enact, That it thai be
unlaw I n! fof arty ftfun er persons u sel,!,
give aeojr, or dispose of eey kiuii ot

iua liquors within thres miles of
Western North CarnUm Railrofbl, from
Mortfantoti to the Western terudruN of

rr,;.u .. mm,mrm -- . "J. Ei. CAHSOt
ATTORNEY AT LAV

ders sad proceedings of the board, to
truin time to time, all such rules,

regulations aod orders iv.,' the port iu
they may deem necessary, Snfl fo 'estab-
lish, aud a. uttea aa uuvd may be, to al-- er

aud reguhiie tha tees and charges of
the Ifiiots or Ilurbor Muster of the port
for services nrqmred 01 them try vittov
01 such rules, regulations uud orders.

See. 3. They shati have authoritv, in all

money, and take up all the land he
ldf"sving." . He might then marry

Collections made in any part of Stal lQinra3, and tliey two would to

wtorkj and after building plenty of sta.
;at( mb. . --

. t fi -
1 matters that may concern the nungai ion

U.CH11 mn-ii- er uer aim urougnt ner
MHfiWrbE arvnfcfea
her trp fiV ni?jpgt
mother h:idf go1iTS peiSorneac
tt ,MMmvi,and the poeff little prisoner managed
to send hcr.W- -

negro woman, the
following note, written" hastily on a
fecrap of prfpffT iw,,,'l ,Vk

"Dbar Ma :f I'or'lf's E:,ke come

n. H. JUSTt? 01 uie uaroor, oiu topsail inu-- and an
the waters of tbe seuods and rivers with-i- u

teu miles of the Town of Boa u fort, aud
in the construction of wharves, aud when
there is no Harbor Master, tl e Comuits-aiouer- s

aforesaid shall decide all dispute

the Kuan at lAecklowiu and l'nut Itock.
tlnrtng the construction of said Road uUV
less. Iieea4e.b Hie" Sute.

Sec. 2. That any peraou or persona vio-
la I iuK the proviious ul this act ahull, on
conviction thercnf, be 'fined fifty dollV,
or Impri-one- d six months, or both, at the .

j fclieonora's heaft grew as hard att a
stone and her neryes, which flittered a
little before, now grew as firm as steel.
She had put fresh waterproof caps upon
each nipple of her rifle, and putting the
baA1nllflril SMIe '419rlV
sharp, bead trptm the foremost Indian ;

but as ber finger curved to praos I he
trigger, aba beard what actually seem-

ed to be a voice whisper,
.

"Not yet, Leonora !"
She paused, and then, as if by inspi-

ration, the thought, flashed thfough her
biffiW y'JM

"Wait until the get fteacr Uie bouse
then sh.ot the hliid most one first."

She obeyed the inipres&:i and let
them come on a few rods pearer. Sud-

denly the thought came again,
"Mow's your time. ';'

Clapping herTaca'T.o the rifle breech
she trained thedeath dealing tube steadi-

ly at the rearmost Indian tor an tptaut
and fired.

The bullet proved true to-it- s mark,
and the burley Indian merely threw up

histw and Ml dead, the rifle bal
having'gone directly through his heart.

A clap cf thunder from a "clear sky
cot?ld hot Have so utterly astouished
those remaining Indians. Wildly they

11 1'THEBFOBDTOJi) Kt. C.

A fem defendant m a diwoeo case
io, Ipdiana addressed a letter to tbe
Jud,ge and; jury, inarming them that,
"owjng to circumstances over which she
had no control," she would be unable
to attend the trial, but for God's take,
and for her sake, she besought them to
let her husband have a divorce. The
Court granted the prayer.

We clip the following pig-Z- from
thg North Curoliiiina. Oue of the
most singular freaks of nature we ever
savi ha 4 been on exhibition a1 the post
officii in this place, during the past

Claims collected in all parts
about the moving ul vvssjjs and other matrlpclO I ... . ..-

- r .1 . , L.Stit'AJ. lome, or send somebody here. . Whnt. tha .1... uiscrelloil 01 tne vim 1.
. n .... .... ... n.ter Which properly fall within

partthent ot Harbor Master.L
L. F. CIIURCU1LL, G. M. WHITESIDE.

omg ete,, wouia get a gooa stacK cu

cattlo and sheep, and try and lead : a
pastofal life for the rest of their days.

To this proposition the young man

heartily assented, and after returning
from St.; Paul want bravely to work
in the woods, felling trees for build ing
pgr po sea. t . waa csl? agreed ifcat

the, A'uld build a new hewed log
hpua-fot-k united family, as Watson
had goi ujf a small single room cabin.
Tkvn the wedding wis to take place,
ap,(J the two men should again resume

Whiie thus busily engaged the Souix
vw lioke oyt. It wns the habit of

on earth wilflfldf PfeW come or
send. P.t wtt! riot le6?r7Te6rVie down
stairs. Oh 1 what wtlj Idol I am in
the hands uf Cod uiuiaiap Ufecuuias
to help me. Pleaseoh j please send
Uio Swine' help, ue th has bucsi the
bolt off the dorirarr1r'' '

FLOWERS IX A SKELETON.

Unouried, many a night and day,
. .X)n, Jnkermau a wild plains,
Exposed to sun aud moon, there lay

A soldier's gaunt reuiaius.
So'toff the riiau had uiouidev'd there,

'lhe Tvis'esfc'L'uiiid not say
What uniiofm fie once iiiu' wear,'

What chieftain Uni obey ;

If he were one of Russia's men,
Or served in Craurs array s

Or charged with LritMLSUidiers, when
He perched in tliflrSy

The desh had ciutublea iioni each limb,
Tlie uiuacig from each b0ne ; .V

And.-lu?r- remai-- d tl'e lrame work grim,
A seietn alone. "

tl
All lound where lai the foemen trod,

Grew Spring 8 bright, peaceful flowers;
The brigh'er, haply, tlat the sod

Was rich with sanguine showers:
An d through the jawboue's uarrow rftO,nB

A sad and startling sight
A knot of violeU in full bloom,

Had forced itself to liyht.f
The grace ol vernal flowers was lent

To the sere bones of death.
And with corruption's 'aim Was blent

The violet's perfumed breath I

Of coUiitlcss ills that sprius from war's
Demoralizing trade,

On one result let fancy pause,
Too sadly here uisplayed ;

'lis not that this poor mouldering form,
This tieshless skull and fa e,

Were once with lii'e's strong pulses warm,
An'd clothed with manly grace;

Were full ol hope, aud tire, and might,
Could reason aet, und fetL

i week, it is a pig with a human face !

Mis. Eivine ravihnnl fn n X

Its shape and structure are natural up
to the ears, but from the ears to the
top of thebed and-doy- t fjRi chin

Bowman, wbu "

iinmcolaiely . went to
her rescue, and seeing hr at the wia
bow of the rtom'ln whlcli she was con

CHURCHILL Ac WIIITr:
ATTORNEYS and COUNSBiLOHS

AT LAW, fA
r.UTHERFORDTQS, N. G.

Will practice in all the Courts ot Westers
orth Larolina, in the Supreme Courts of tire

btale and in the District, Circuit aud Supreme
Courts of the United States. feb tf.

.

i)iiyi5!rRY.
DK. R. II. PADGETT,

A Roguljir Gradate ol the Baltimore Col-

lege of Denial Sei nee. and an operator on the
Teeth 01 twenty years' personal experience.

R U T II E R F 0 R D T 0 X , N . C . I

0 n ., .' ...

fined,
I Leonora to Uk ber rifle out every

" - wiape aim leisures are mose Oi tueplacedTaaUer,' wliefi happened ' m .
' '

. - human, .excepting that it is coveredat h ,nd, and sh came down on J,. iJS

OfO. o. 1 mil inisnri an nil oo m ivrcv
from and alter its ratirtc.ifion.

Itatitivd tho 12tli dayof April, 18C9.

No7lw7)
net to protect marrisd women from

tlie witful abanlu4mant or neglect ta
neglect of the'r hui'-iinnV- ;

(Passed ApVlt Oih 1869.
Section I. The Ueneral Ji-einl- ly of

North Carolina do enfact, That if any hus-
band sh.dl wilfully ban '.on his wife with-
out providing ailcqiifite support for such
wife, aud the child anil children, which
he has begotten upoji her, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, up-
on conviction, shall be lined not to exceed
the sum of fitly dolliirs, or imprisoned
not to exceed one mouth, or both, in the
discretion of the Jijdge of the Superior
Co'urt,or Justice of thb Peace, beiors whom
the cause shall be li ipl.

Sec. 3. That if any Tiusbaml, while liv-
ing with his wiie, eh a 11 wiliuly neglect
to provide adeipiali) support for suck
wife, ami t!ie chiid of children Which .lis
has begotten upon luf, he shall bo deemed
guilty of a mi lemeaior, and u;ion convic-
tion, shall be lined not t exceed the sum
of fifty (loUars,iir Imprisoned not to exceed
one month, or both, in the discretion of

to be

Sec. 4. 'flie said Commissioners immedi-
ately alter their ekctiou shall apoiut a
iluruor MuslttC for the port" ot Beuulort,
who shall hold his orhce for the term
of one year, uuioss sooner reinoreU by
the Commissioners lor neglect ot duly ;

ho shall be entitled to receive of the mas-
ter ot each vessel that' shall enter said
port, and fur pilger serviced, such; t e as
the Commissioners may preseiou.

bee. 5, The branch Pilots ot old Top-ai- l

lulet shall oe entitled to receive of
the coin in a dec ot site vessel as they
may have iu charge, such rates of pilot-
age as the Commissioners aloresiad may
Ocelli just and adequate not to exceed
twenty five pT cent, higher than that al-

lowed by section thirty-si- x, chapter
eighty-fiv- e, lievised Code of North Uaro-iiun- ,.

and the Commissioners aforesaid
aball revoke all branches UOW ill force,
aud grant commissions or branches lo
such persons only as remain present at
the port to discharge their tin lies, and
shall charge-- for atieh ceinmisaioiiers or
brandies such fees as they think just and
reasouable.

Sec. 0. That wlicn the Cotninis-- i .ners

morning ana snoot prairit cmcKens ior
the table, while her lover and father

it, and th s escaped the clutches of her
unnatural father and' an unscrupulous

'lit Ult l . IU I CD JL bllC OOJV, .IVJ

has no nostrils,being obliged to breathe
out of its nouth. The pig is aboutwere hard at work on the new hou., locked in evcrv direction to see whence

ioer. iur, Duiniiiiii brungat her to-- .
two weeks old.

town, where she foimdj rot eclion and
all the 6fcvnttvttiiy. teditiuess which

talis to the country, Oy letter of
otIei wi?e, promptly attended to;

Terms moderate lor cash.
1 'Pyaj-t,vp- l ,uuld i aturallyTill .jk'iUktruL'Uu'may 27-3-

3WUW w cuiMicion. war

Watson had brought her as a present
fi pin 01. PauT a light, and handsume
revolving rifle, of which he was im
nteiisety . fond, and with which she be-cas- tle

3p axpert llnvt she could shoot a
duck orpruirie thicken on the wing
With abiuist absolute certainty.

Que iwptning as she was strolling
around the lake, rifle in hand, she no

came the fatal shot. In the next in-

stant bang ! went Leonora's rifle again
and another of their number dropped
dead. t "

But they saw the smoke of fh,e last
shot and got a glimpe of the shooter.
At once they comprehended their peril.
Hey cbld?net hjdf, .and their 6nly
show was in running to the tree and

Dot! rants weresiss

Mr. Walker, Governor of Virginia,
was in Washington a-- , few davs ago,
and made a long call upon the Presi-

dent, Secretaries Fth, Beutwel! and
Rawlins being present during the in

tervie'w. Walker Was Very emphatic
in the dedarntiofr of ' his to

wars dread game,Struck down in
vine and Keith, and tey were brought
to town by deputy sheriffs. Irvine was

S.B.MEACHAM;
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRl'MtS
Shoe-Fiudint- rs, and Rubber Belling.

ntiPA-ai-ii tl hiiiiill a 1 s' r flm rntAs sit i i It fireleased on bail, but keith was seut to they shall cause flic uew rates to be set uii me Judge oi tne oaf ri nn t oun, or ur
give the adminisfTiMicn a bearty and '

, n,e otfice of' the cJltecti

Should get no b'urudfvom hi? ctun,
No grave from foemen claim;

But thus be left to rot away
Neglected and forgot,

As he had been a beast of prey,
To death by hunters. shot I

Oh, War, sad "War! how hast thou crossed
Thj onward path ol man,

Since Kden's peaceful bowers were lost,

casor 01 tne )OI't, ' "ee ui ine i ciiyc pre wuoin uieLieHjwwUllUL tiJI iSf IbdlAiis pkd?T tomahawking their presuintousfbe on 'l-.l- M f-- nino'i ' T l ... . ...J ., ... . .

jail m default of ftu.OQO bail. There s
great indignation in the community,
and all feel tha 'Irvine's offense is in- -

tW Sicrf of the "3RASS BOOT, Iron Front I equivocal support v aud. to conduct thedling caret"uMy ajibdPrJbc:ne side ilUUSIIHIl 1115" tflUTC VllCni 1 UC lr
the several pilul'Ufaubes cer titled under
their hand.IfBufldhYr, Tryon Street, Gharlotte, N. C.

dec! 9 47-t- f

shall Be fried.
Sec. o. fnet in tlie 6 provided for in,

sections one :unl two of this got. it the
fa tof abaiiiloiiuient and faflnrs to pro-ivd- e

adequate M ;.orl of such wifo nudSec. The Comn;'s;-ioiner- 4 afores.tbl
shall have alt tbi.'' iowvrs 'on Commission-
ers ot Navigation and Pilotage by chapter

P ABUT AfT? SiWflP 'And Iwmicule bt'gnnj
V 3kXX.a.X U 0AiSA a . Qh for the time when thv fierce erv

goyeiument of Virginia' in harmony
with the policy of Grant's admhiistra
iox Tuo President treated Vim With
courtesy anS'cordiali;y, nd expressed
the yp'miou that aojup put the

compatible with 'a sound maid. lie
has been drijikinga great d.eU lately ,

anl thisrtaiiffv hVs crazed him, for
he has not heretofore TaeTu an uakind

cbiblreu shall be proved, or while beln
with such wife, neglect to nroriJsfor the
adequate support ol streh wife mid child
rm i a.lt',11 I... nit, iv, ul tlwtt I !io fact

J. D. f IRPRXTKil A fOL "" m i' No lor,--
er Karth sh: 11 shock,

And all thv tools slmll. rusti c, lia Leighty-tiy- e ui Keviaed Code ot North
Carolina.(Opposite the Jaw,,)

- .I In arsenal and dock. ; t . , : J . JiMlmiLy J nil ti .

the spot. Instantly sounding the' war
hoop; iheyliotiffded forwai'd, lift with

the. notes half uttered another of their
number leaped into the air frad fell
back to rue no more. Leonora bad
fired again.

The remaining three rushed on, but,
again the brave girl's rifle rang Jike
the knell of doom, and a fourth savage
fell l (he ground.

The terror of the rem lining two was

u... ii ni uf.... iu rs...-.- :.t I...,-- , ..-iv- -- -father. uincinnali Times. J gnveninient of Virginia, inj.o opjwsUBITOEBFOUDTO., h. C.
" J Tt?: come tl,e time' ulest Concord's reign! It" . 7 ,

,MV- - t,nt HuciLhush,,,,,! uejlects applying him
some lmtet etdtin be tupj iliUlvcuiu ouimti cmvi lijmui Uiv UU - j7 '-i- f. lies of their otBce, they tliall take oatl

nen men, giow n wise ana gooa, '
Shall form, by love's bright chain

One world-wid- e brotherhood I

lion to thi? general government would
be Injurious to the State. Wil. Post.

aa es-

of the water, steadily and stealthily ap-

proaching the-- ' spot where her father
and lover were at work. ' She' did nor
iraerted lately apprehend any

'

"tragedy,
bufegn some unaccountable way she felt

unfilled to remain efid' tch their
rpojjpns. She therefore cqrsled her
selWiebind ihe top of a'fallen'tree, aud

observed their movements, which grew
mote and more suVp)erus.

'Jhere were two Indians in each eanoe
anifl. after pulling steadily to a point
where a thick over hanging birch tree
afforded conceal nTent ftr their canoes,
.1' at.. dmA'tjmwmn(f h"w SMali

CHARLOTTE HO
I A fact in the Crimean War, wwicii sugM1TTUEWS & STECALL, Propridois
gested these lines.

M,rt of himself uud ftmily, but is founa
sauntering about, enilcavoriiig to lusin-tai- n

himself by gaming or ether uuflue
means, er is a comoiou frstfuesatr - ot
li inking houses or is a known conmiou
drunkard, fhall be evltfeirce
lliat each abahdodmefit SXj cegloet Is
wilful. ' X.-- raiifmMMmtr sal

ueforethe Clerk of the Superior Court.or a
J ast ice ot the Pe;ce, to I in i ii iu ly tliachnrge
:he duties of C itainlssiorers ot. Navigation
and Pilotage lor the Port ot Beaufort
Norih Carolina. 1

Sec. U. That the Gevernor shall appoint
five el.ctors ui Uie Town ot Beautori, who

C H A R LOTTE N. C
wmmm nrw pitiful to beholctj they stopped

People find fault wttb Packer, the
Democratic Candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania, says-- the' Tribune; be
cause, they say, in all '"his ente prises
'he bus Jsteadily workup fbr' Piwker

1

This old and well-know- n Hotel has Jmm (

The Solar Ecllre in Aujrnsf.
CommodrrVe 'Sands, ; Srjperinlendent

of the UniLNh S(aicNavHt Observa-
tory, has f- -d adim-tfot- s to ' the ai

trommiertt" observers to re-

port apeafthefiWItMBtrtiarnuf tbe sufl

u.lbe 7tboMifrti - W Ls
The United

States ovtr wkseir Are JMpsat 'wiW e
Uuil iff ahi'ri dalles wideatid from
the osgsuft Nat Cambaaa stretches

snori 111 tiieir onwaiu course, ana uiter- -
inorougniy grclertcu ?3tori). shall act as Commissioners ot Navigation Sec. 4. That in all mob ci at it nro- -iiig the most fearful screams, discharg'-- mvidc.l for tu tai" act, .ihe wile shall

competent witness u !t tle ttet ofAnd every comfort added that will ensure th efl their rifles at the tiee in the w'tjibf nd far'PatfkWonIetM ilehnUme toapleasure of its ifnests. The table sti;rIfe' ubmUn.ip ot, or neglect P provide deJ and- - twott? unavailing manner. But
..iLr- - .t .L. V. :l 'n t t l ,with the bent the market affords, and wa i

inojaisemoaeu, ana crept caretuily
aiid...noiselessy

-
along- -

5- -

unf,.jt
: i tejr Wre uuat" support by sucfl nuabsuu torA Heroic Girlon by attentive servants. again tne reieuuess tine, mazeo, ana

aiti riioiage unni tueir successors are
elected uud ooiditietlMW m

Sec. 10, Tliit atljlavvsandclaunes-ofla-
iu coiillVct. with this act are hereby repeai-'e- d'

' '' ' ' ' "-

Sec. 11. Tl.at thi.- - net shall take effect
iroiu and aiter its ratilicatioii.

KatLtled tlie"13. d.iy of April, A. T?.

18tft

wife and child or ohrttt MM
lone of the remaining two sank l&' the Uatitk-- the 12th day ol April, A D.

t ci 11ia mein;Kptaii;iieetri-rtbroug- hgrouud as the bullgt. WpBHt . crashing . Hf3,

wiihm a tew'1 feel ot where tbe unsus-peetm- g

men were ehoppir.g. Suddens
Iv jgtb t yell that made tbe forest ring
apdta-hic- echoed and ed aefoas
i M . i'-e- Ji its. (1 'A Jl

thrfw ipis hretn- - J, 2 jJhHorth CarvBua Tstouewft, Virginia, ( ... ,
On the border of Green Lake, in

tfinnesoto, there lived a Sjjurdy wbite- -
1

I Oft I 11r. A. GRANGER A CO.. Proprietors, (5S

see that hi tbe coniing battle Pa;er
bas fair piny, we beg leave to nsk
whom Pucker work "for if he
doesn't work for Packer? To the best
of our knowledge artd belief, tbht is the

Democratic" style, and has been ever
since' the prithitne'.ae' of" 'frarew
Jackson. "We hardly ev9r knew a

promhiCTit and active Democrat who
didn't coin rttoneoirPoF his politics ;

Jyiuiiidiately ftne one left .threw dpw. :
A ... .,J X maired frontiersman named WalterGOLDSBORO". tf oroad still lake thev soranH upon v.. ai - uuionznig ma vmrm his-rOi-e and cried out, f Htld tne "Jtr.ri luKg thtebeW piisse4- mm -ui - ... ,.

! a.t 3 t 1 ui. . t Irown. He was one of those adven i Wf Vm 10 ,mp "No shoot mv I no shoot An act to emend the fir-- t section of tNt--npr Mia. Ioiy, jif.nndHo wtis. .' r .....I.. Af lwZ-ii:-..'.-
- f

dinners ot iininwiCK coumy m iery
tax.

tTm4T4jltlhM$l
Seciiou L Tle Ueaeral .lsBinbly ofCitr- -

rous spirits ever to be found in the
m of advancing civilization, aiwavs

" .. Lcrivo lll " .t : i tuus, JtnpaaiaiiHton, i?ineit- - ninety-thir- d chapter of tbe lieviaed
All Rail Roadeeirtcrinjt,at and pin? this

soint, have tUelt t'iiiSHK ''iHioHP lilTms Hotel.
Pasaentrers going South, Kast and West,

line at this HbuA. .
trf Baggage taken to an 1 fromtlie? lffl(f&

onora tremoiea w.tn exeitemeBt i Ltou0,.a had jrawR a bead on him. vilie, jpartbagOjJejigasyib, 0tlfl. - (

prttng the free, wild air of the praU oliuado enact, Tliat the C unity C unmivani eppa-ebansia- expecting nothing L(lt that teeinexl s6 e. in ecihie i. The general AseinLly of
lie, and rejoicing in the profound depths and we wBl say, if the gubernatorial

Z - .mi re. a, A A a
North CaMyia doeuact. That fhe (in,. X""" ol "w ) hereby

.. . nil: nil'izi'i lo Uu mil ,. l.l .a.deseed! lilia ; Bluntsville, Taylorsvill e,;fKngs- - IFree of Charge, and" Checked to any
oint. S&frz aBSrTB SLlWW Or rHrflV vniil.-- J ci r nml sh.flf appotnt a; maleuninhabited forests. ernor printer, who wV eei i

her power she loMcred her rifle,?, sod
stepping frrm behind the ,ree, climbed

J 3 TmHs'h 11 mi l jothe fence iiriskiy an.d commenced ap- -

-- T Packer Ins the money toN.uv it' tUf lahalP h'f 1 ce tar the Urn, of Mr I

are
l.l,Iwn,f. ,,,'"cr

eftltect.
im

not
"U'er tM

,.;..,,.,.., .i n ..i. to etee4i But the country became more and
A LIBERAL SALAHli! Moutlr Pleasant, Martchestei-- , "Mount

Vernon, ilurrw',uig, Louisville, Ky. ;
at tho erid-o- f his term nobody will be fiC ..uiiiha'i be alone Uy the State' 7y'eenU m toeT. hundred dH:ira,xm. bo paid agents, male or femaleiA cai- -

proach.ng the savage.more thickly settled, and Walter Brown
bkcanie uneasy. His wife had borne

vass for THE OLD OAKKN BITCKKT, a lem- - able fah ly

lass than to witness the horrible butch
ery 0 ber lather and lover at once.

But this did not seem to be the pur-
pose of the Indiana, J8,t?Uig f,e arms
m At captives behind tliem, they
took MVIPMMKe49eW"lPliu;
ypung man inlo one and the old man

intol ihe uLher, tji.ey sbt?ved tp$l out
into tlie lake ami rtdrrii r tfKdiy down

'Crydon, Newton, Uaysville, Mays

w,

m and atVr n, ratbi . .
2 j of tummmmm State, aud u 1 documents and '

, nl'a lU' uf Apr, A. L).

Veranee and literary Miiga'jne oi 04 ptgE'4jflv T bad Latghtn''ihe surprise and indignation of the
Jnrfijvti fit. th siirht nhim a daughter, the thud or fourth yearfinest publicatioti in tlie Wist- - Pentorrs M vilie, Biuovil ;HltMbon, InJ.;.

V their residence at the head waters of Robinson, Grcenffn, Snrtr?vftfe': Sto- - ftense, and forgetting his supplicating A Ilelleof Asarcw Jeclreet: Old
neciea w.itn ijooa lemplar&xir otlier J enipet
ance organization, or thofs wtyi bave . hUf
some experience in canTag&mg'we tHMfM

pers n otiwed to be twHirtd shit. I be brntw1tie S'. Croix, whom he culled Leonora Xlickorv'a jS.nJy UolMc. by Hi ; iMejtes 4'i toler,nmgtoii, prthgelj TOt'rsmrg, Bath,
Maeulub- - an.l l.:l TTirti Tt iturlMiu.

cry, he put hand -- behind hi n and
M J..U U:t'r ..t....t.' ..J .Prmaneniiy at a salary ol from i7 to iioo le was a gooo cirl, and the idol of her oi cw loi 111 ins uumaiia i i iu uiiux ii i , .... , There islp posset of Col: tWbea j 2: tl't -,- .....cl. of y. li at scrjion

i, if 'of ihe iiiueiv-lnirjlcnnpt- er of the Revise
Swords, o, this city,- a relic u&tfc I'tvm aalcit'fite M couHiot witn thfs act.

per montii. Address Co w jen PaOTZii
Publishers, Iuanapt)li3si.---U- I filthor. IJe pnrchitsed a, rifle tor her ton Pitasaiil, i'uit field, Osca- -

1 mwj mu,xmmmr r a V rbe'r.to whire ihe bouse stooi eono

devinea Tneir inTentinstantly .

n .net. to utflke the Vettse rTver iTrfJ H
to c rtuiu extent, in the county

i f Johnston. .

vml.Wien she was but twelve years old, and Monroe. MitchtiUviHe. Ute ld Ucmocratic war horse Andrew be ajjI thu'remia. hereto; rpealed
Apk the utmost pains in teaching her J.ok,n a. I Sec. i imi i ms set sum. ue ui lurce"Ila" she said jfeabWMiM Ithcy de wbih ia,waPi'1HE COSMIC DIAL 1' i'f'ilijifti .Viu-I- ! Oil. ItilAl.""""C- -

. ns'H'fr, ami after it ratitifatko. v- - r-- - win, wwa

Leonora's eye was. as sharp as an,

eagle's. She saw the treacherous move
and just as the bright blade of the
hatchet gleamed for the throw, she

i ife use of It. Sbe W s brave and steady it

Atoins fent-of4fefeirii- , Lake
City, and CllercWro-a.- 1

tt i jfr t LaJ v.j

Ail ncrapns who nneke ohse.cvalious

- taiiug oentat dial, on uu
of the Northern IlemislBhere

Mo aiHi bHBad.,anuarlaAsut i f ,RtiBed'tJie,lZtti o--
4f 'Uiwll, A. D.f Becl'mn the Ufsjepj Ae.,iUluBftb

rcrvJMBHMaUMMMjHMMMr alasa. dtjcairter,-- , jAMiraidu ifcf bmUl i Carolina do em, Ti..it the Neae Il.veriy be obtained all around the en

sigij eapMig , too. They deem
ihat an easy job, perbaps 1" and her
eyes flashed iuJJkgsd with
linger. '"See"! therefsa fourth canoe,

hall lie latefnl frth c, in the omnirill ski I BMHBnf"'ueronce in lime belwen any U raised her rifle and shot the faithless fiiH 'I'iHsUHiiito ftlTTf' uareUffejrtfS
ui esi. ii may oe set at any irie ci'ckens, paftfiiJgQS, ild water scoundrel dead in bis tracks.ia a occessiiy in Uie aclwoi room,

ling equaiiou of time at a glailce. P wlii and chpr stnuH arrei ghe man- -
together. wuhtae eurorauttketr instru-ment- s,

fo tfte StiperSstendanl
of the .United Stales' Nasal Ooservato- -

With the speed of a dt&r she now

the wiseripivyla Ate Itist
is I Col. John 4tWJ-t-, Pi S. A.
On the opposite. if idafsppears C M.
Staudsrd tu Col. 14. 8, Swords. It was
prusetr-sj- by tbe President to his in.

(No. 181.)
An set to author. ye County Cointnis-- l

ioutr ol MsdUoii couLly to levy a spe
iial taa". tM

Wpidieyn7(h
me.'rninnainous ntnasneetM b

mm, zi. aadress W. H, GARDNKi ed to shook. eycry day, was really ounded forward to" the lakesuite League bvracusa. if. Y.

Joluiaton, horn Wms itiilrowd jbrfal W- -
IWeeubelma and lUoii't lill on Ute
North Caf.ifiua RiulrMil, 4iAvh i'f flr
county bridspBkuoiiiaa-Taiie- ee Bridget
over tbe 2ieue Hirer ; Pruvidt d. Thai ell
parties taking ihe benefit of thiifet, hall
dutnect theiKfeucee whu the rlvef, brextending freshet pro d heilgea? m ieUMS a
into the riyer at Juik. .suack.

lligl 4tt,2WK-- t' v- - aaga. Occasionally she would shout Lltun'y Watsou shouted--- - fPaseed April ttb, 1809,)
'Hrrorv nalleluiab! il X timaia Ineud U1. Stsuxlat J, Mtu was V Aeetioii 1. General of Jiortb CarolinaSdeer, and one eventful mornjng by

lucky shot into the brain through thecents for La 1st ih ii.iimaf Crian.4 ri i tlo enact, Tnatli;ouiity UiumaeOeramen numberSEND 15
A

U' ojCKra- -
age r f-- i.

i . VanSkUUSi
m MTU lire 4sil st saieu affray oeplndid List o ttii ty 1 e ami tl

sott.und was with the latter t ... il.ut,-- ,i t.. hyy a.u;ii t.Ll liaUUed Uie iil.i jyejl-V- l eeVt4c, she klUd a hta.
When she came home with the news

i. - t i - fc - ni t uu.iioi kvi v a i.Vi v uie ajActive &kq
little form appeared on tlicVl 01x9! 'P&jfy? 'Itbleilucss. Wat tbe brstoric Luady 's Lane figbt, audfthe payinebi of the County in

1 0.00 pt r day. A ddxeev" 1. I

u eil calculated ; but, ha ! ou bitd sava- -

g! you haj iHstalrert-yrMi- 'r gW "M

tiie, Leimfj&Jrmwmw bJBBftaught
mprja t;hjags than Co atk venison steak.
O BSjlHL Aaar JLtifch. y otu (Xeonorn
wjll soon shew y oil how bravely .she
can succor you, and how your instruc- -

ting MMd 1 md
you thisay. And you, too, darling
Hen y Watstm, have won no longer

use's : 5;lf tux to be vied. . 3la4r father could hardly credit her. UteeR irro Trrcomers ovine Wire miliin band-- . Wounded ibcre. The gallant Q-J-A. id. BERAJ fi r na otlfer turns
X. c tut company, uudjr coitupai-- of Capt.t knowing herfierfectly Iiuthful na Quickly she desjeeuded to died at the Wbitft- ltou in Vahing-- i are, and tPbe paid pvr to the C.mnty. LBbr, the parttcuiisf wiiich, ase, he danced about the room for joy, and unbound the twe men, whuDR n during General Jackson ' prsiden- - i Treasurer, lobewtifosed of a tlie Chu

... . ,. . ,.c ..ea j ; it :GOD D near as we tan Jeaftj, ste a loilow!seizing the sturdy little maid, he - ui waaj "miI, want iha uj uc cuicy. Co.onel Sword married a daugb-- f l0!ed aiul &CClMM$A k,r uiuier U,e es.ee
ler of Colonei btanUaid. and his bottle I iwiiatHeti s s for State and Coiiniv

COMI'O; n li
GENTIAN BITTERS. xnpnntcd her upon his shoulders, and Has be en

braced1iei a"n cried over her in the
mi oat ex t rovagaat UMUinerav w

But fhh' felt they harJ nc time to

. ;n.i. ifjfyr
As to authorize. t ie C.ntaty Ovn-misaiooe- rt

ot Lsuoir Cjunty to levy a
special tiX.

fPassvil Airj! 10th, 18CD.
Section 1. T!w Oencrd nanbly of

North Carolina do en tdt, That the Chan-
ty CSMniid-skiersS- of 4enoir eoanty r
hereby UUthorlied te levy apceial tax to
support the pour nuJ piy the indebted-
ness of saht county, or to LuiliLand re- -

A,. 1

iun was nreaent.! lo lum Lv.lU. mir.i purpo'-e-, fca1i tax not exceed the iDui ofinsisted, upon carrying her all the way f Jones county tor tCure Chills and Fever TKrr leasa ifisw r prowHife 'by presen
Colic, biek Su inn eh, I in J. ! one tlidtnsnd dottait, u msv be levied

Musi law, .Mis. C. M. biatsaaid. The Iet-"- K. tillie Ll. a cmi-ioike- ra
o where the body ot the dead bruin ting nie wffh this splendid revolving Jo?e ; and hastily- - gearing up fheir j u1 mtimm, neuralgia, R0 lay. tixg iui tne iratn at ooiosboro two ol ten of ihe inscription are in handsome j'may deem proper.tW A UNIVERSAL

A anro buTm ....! .J: i"
rifle. i Bnrebi 1 mOmm Ubr Vofnans !

Miss one ofu!ifhldirthere
teams, unfi kading up rheir valuables;
they aet out Air Minneapolis, --wbee the fie n 1ft tBMmiVrlhrfvia Gcman 'text. It bears the , name of aad

2" SL!S 1)0 5n forCC frotnThicker and thicker flowed the tide

emigration into Minnesota and Wis- -
wiiiiu leiiaoie t!fnr oil Vul..:. 1 K tter

s . Xo, Leonora you must anu soon ioiiu. Uie;uis a j u.-co- in- -they arrived" safely, a .d where Leonora- - a.aeasesrl tonic impression " K iiitied ihe 12th d;t w April, A. t., Iir such bridges ait tony be deemed ne
I cesaary : Provided. That said

m m "
OH3 flickory, a brandy bottle. Col.
Sword's however, keeps it .always fij

sonsin, following the navigable fivers not WiUShtif WHIi.sm " ' ,...Ht. ;...m;-l-- . i.U-Ltu- i. XW ouarreT eu 1849.sued W llc UPreparrcd only by Dr. N. A. U
J5 for sale cverrwliera. mmm GOD ien tit" ' " " " lnu wuri TT CI V IlllUIOUtdWlJ LT' ' 'mWL',

crep stealthily through I ' BYflWsJf. 'IV HBaIB i fvr A r . t tha T. - ,Thf girl now ec Win, Potfht "in. vi me USUI UUed . : led with pure old rye. He delights inis a matter of 4BPoAiflHMi'e and
nore uncav aHfrWifrrrTt WaUW9 JAMES T, WIGGINS. (No. 85.)Wat. fy, stebbed the otherrfBiiamed, Ed. i oroducine it whenever a Dfcinivr.it Wthe underbrush theprai

special tax
shall nut exceed tho sum of ten thousand
dollars.

Sec. 2. This act shnll be in force from
and after iu rntilie i'ion.

Ratified the I2ih day of April, A. D.
im.

"cesser to J. H. akcr ft Co.y'Ptoprietarv1
r.ataid wi,nii-in..- i

up the bank to
i knew that utx.k.i U,ila7. f th ;.,ZL' An act autorixing Jeph Cobb,l ate Sheriffri(ii!JbVD.: to-reac- the MuSl :n '.M.Mli. n "both' did good service fb the Indfan.fief Brown. At length lira wife died.

t.onyra was ihcu sixteen, and engaged
'"WWW, Virgiuia. iU:co. o,r,flr,C,.r,i-.T.- . VUtV: r '' " " " aaugeeeiuue j , xo cww arrearshouse the Indians would have lo cross! kettles which follow, tl... t oangerous vu.vj. ajvvu vi V'TIII . inn UHUUU.L. 1 A., ,

' r .Tr- - :. ft, if - ot taxes.If


